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Innovation that ensures:

 TIME: Because our products are marinated and ready to cook in just a few 

minutes. 

 MONEY SAVING: Because our products are portioned and therefore you get exactly as 

much as you need. 

Ημερομηνία Λήξης:Διατηρείται 
στους:

0-4oC

συνέπεια & ποιότητα

100% Ελλ ηνικό Προϊόν

RABBIT FARMS - FARMA TROMPETAS
Nea Daphni, Megara 19100 / Athens / Greece

Τ. +30 2296090010 (Farm), Τ. +30 2106541768 (marketing-sales)

www.farma-trompetas.gr
www.rabbitfarms.gr
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Based on tradition

Our Farm has been supplying the market with fresh 

whole rabbit for 25 years, so that you can off er the solid 

product of our farm to your customers or just cook it in 

your kitchen. The distinctive mark of origin and quality is 

ALWAYS put on the fresh rabbits of our farm, so that you 

know what you are eating and where it is coming from!

Proper rabbit-breeding in our farm, is ensured by the European TUV breeding 

code EL02RAB01 INTERCERT ISO 22000: 2005

RABBIT FARMS - TROMPETAS FARM supports its product with a dynamic marketing 

program at all levels, while our website provides information regarding the rabbit meat, 

the products, the recipes, where the consumers can fi nd our products etc.

NEW
 PRODUCTS

Farma Trompetas



New products consisting of 100% rabbit

Ready in a few minutes! READY GOURMET
Rabbit burger – ready to cook, 

from the freezer to the grill. 

Suitable for every idea you have 

to accompany it.

κωδ. 40.001

READY GOURMET
“Bolognese” SAUCE with rabbit- 

ready to cook, with tomatoes and 

herbs, from the freezer to the plate 

in just 2 minutes, with 136 kcal/

100gr.*

κωδ. 40.002

GREAT “ΜΕΖΕS”
Rabbit sausages with herbs - 

delicatessen product with rabbit 

fat only, smoked with beech wood, 

for those who did not use to eat 

sausages until yesterday.

κωδ. 30.001

GREAT “ΜΕΖΕS”
Smoked rabbit Fillet - premium deli-

catessen product, kept refrigerated, 

smoked with beech wood, of high 

nutritional value with low calories,161 

kcal/ 673 KJ per 100gr.*

κωδ. 30.002

Rabbit liver
Rabbit liver, cleaned, processed, 

frozen, ready to cook. Only available 

for restaurants, hotels, Chefs.

κωδ. 40.003

RABBIT FARMS - TROMPETAS FARM is a purely Greek farm created in 1990 in Megara by 

Trompetas family, exclusively for the production of rabbit meat. Today it has developed into 

one of the largest rabbit farms in Greece with such expertise that makes it a leader in its 

fi eld.

Besides the always fresh rabbit meat, we suggest 

our new products, based on this healthy white 

meat. If you own a delicatessen store, a deli-

market, a restaurant, a hotel, a network of 

wholesale-retail sales, or you are an executive 

Chef, a premium food wholesaler or a butcher 

you will certainly fi nd our proposals interesting.

Our new products of 100% rabbit meat only, 

are characterized by their ease of preparation, 

as they are ready-to-cook solutions... They are 

kept refrigerated while they retain all of their 

properties and nutrients.

 

Our products, whether stored in the refrigerator or in the freezer, are ideal for the modern 

housewives who do not have much time for cooking as well as for athletes, students, 

bachelors... and generally for those who care about their nutrition and diet.

Quality and consistency are characteristics we always provide.


